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Abstract 
Cold-formed steel (CFS) with variety of shape, thickness and steel grade is becoming a popular choice of structure in civil 
engineering work and building, especially for roof truss system, pallet racking, wall panel and etc. Curved steel element is important 
in the analysis that be suited by the architectural drawing and structural demand. CFS with a curved section for unique roof truss 
design is studied. The CFS is curved by using the method of cut-curving in which the CFS section is cut at a certain length and 
then curved into desired profile. The experiment for determining the mechanical behaviour of the section is by using the 
compression strength of the column. The height of column is fixed at 600mm but the method for strengthening the cut-curving is 
varied. There are four types of cut-curving with a variation of strengthening method. The method for strengthening the cut-curved 
section is by using welding, plate and self-drilling screw. From the compression strength experiment, the cut-curved with full weld 
and plate is recorded, 21.26 % less than the normal straight column. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of The 5th International Conference of Euro Asia Civil Engineering 
Forum (EACEF-5). 
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1.  Introduction 
Cold-formed steel (CFS) or thin-walled structure is a lightweight steel structure that be used as structural and non-
structural element in construction. CFS is formed in varieties of shape, dimension and grade. The formation of the 
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CFS is usually used on the roller and another machine to shape CFS in normal temperature. Normally, CFS is shaped 
of steel sheet and formed by using rolling, stamping and pressing. CFS is utilised as beams, purlins, columns, floor 
decking, wall panels and frame. CFS is selected and formed as a stub column on the study. Normally, stub column or 
known as short column was classified column with a low slenderness ratio that mentioned in European Code. The 
length of the stub column should be restricted from triple the maximum width especially for web section to 20 times 
of the minimum radius of gyration or by using the formula of slenderness ratio [1]. [2] have studied and tested the 
cutting roll-formed steel lipped C-section as a stub column under axial compression load. [3] has investigated the stub 
column of cold-formed by the varying location of intermediate stiffeners and also determined the deformation.  
In the steel industry, the bending or curving steel is separated into three methods or process. There are cold curving, 
cut-curving and heat curving. Cut-curving and heat curving is mainly selected for curving steel bridge purpose. 
Normally cold curving and heat curving is costly, need the special machine, time consuming and need an expert. The 
idea of the cut-curving is established from the mitred bends in pipes. [4] has reported the mitred bends could be done, 
although in restricted work space or in low budget. Therefore, CFS with cut-curving is selected in the study to bend 
the CFS with channel shape. But, the process of strengthening the CFS section after the cut-curving is established. 
CFS with a curved section still a new in steel production and not for hot-rolled steel that be utilised broadly in bridge 
and building. From the investigation, still less idea of steel curving process, information, design code and the 
involvement of researchers in this field. Whilst, the increment of consumer demand and germination of ideas in 
producing architectural aesthetic values in construction and design technology have created a guide to study in-depth 
about CFS curved section. In the hot-rolled steel, the study that related to buckling of curved panel is limited because 
of the complexity [5]. Presently, I-shaped and box-shaped curved girder are utilised for steel bridges, and I-shaped 
has resisted insufficient torsional phenomena [6]. [6] have suggested the I-shaped curved girders with hollow tubular 
flanges is contributing a lot of advantages such as easier in design and fabrication. The main objective of the study is 
to investigate the suitable method of strengthening the CFS channel cut-curving stub column by referring to ultimate 
load. Secondly, the CFS channel cut-curving columns are compared ultimate load, flange and web deformation with 
the CFS normal column.  
2.  Experimental Preparation 
Cold-formed steel channel (CFSC) section with intermediate stiffener was selected and section properties of the 
section are shown in Table 1. The effect of initial geometric imperfection and residual stress cause by cutting and 
welding was not taken into the study. Normally, CFSC with stiffener at the web could resist the local buckling of the 
section and structure. CFSC was cut with height, 60 mm from the bottom and length, 100 mm from centre to centre 
of the cut as shown in Fig. 1. CFSC was cut with width 3 mm by using an electric saw. Then, CFSC was bended by 
using holder machine and strengthened by using a weld and plate. CFSC cut-curving was noted to have 20 mm of rise 
and 8° angle of curved. For material properties, the CFSC was cut into coupon tensile specimens that followed the BS 
EN 10002-1:2001 [7].  
Table 1. The section properties of the CFSC 
Section dimension and properties 
Web, D (mm) 75.00 Flange, F (mm) 34.00 
Lipped, L (mm) 8.00 Thickness, t (mm) 1.00 
Area, A (mm2) 148.00 Yield Strength, γs (MPa) 550.00 
F/t = b/t 34.00 D/t = d/t 75.00 
D/F = d/b 2.21 L/t 8.00 
T 
here are four types of CFSC cut-curving and one normal specimen in the study as shown in Table 2. First types, 
the CFSC cut-curving is strengthened by using full weld and second types are CFSC cut-curving with partial weld 
and added by plate and self-drilling screw. The third type, CFSC cut-curving is stiffened by full weld and plate with 
self-drilling screw. The plate is located at the cut section and jointed by using two self-drilling screw. In addition, 
CFSC was welded partially at the behind of the plate. Last types, the CFSC cut-curving is strengthened by using partial 
weld. All CFSC cut-curving was cleaned and prepared for column test. The end support condition of the column was 
reported as semi-rigid. The length of the column is 600 mm and classified as stub/ short column because the 
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slenderness ratio of the column is less than 50. Three displacement transducers were used to record the displacement 
at middle flange from right and left and web. The axial shortening of the column is determined by using the Universal 
Testing Machine.  
  
Fig. 1. Cold-formed Steel Channel (CFSC) with cut 
Table 2. The description and sample labels of the CFSC 
No 
Test sample 
labels 
Description 
1 CFSC NS CFSC normal section 
2 CFSC CC1 First type - CFSC cut-curving with full weld 
3 CFSC CC2 
Second type - CFSC cut-curving with plate and self-drilling screw, and weld at bottom 
flange only 
4 CFSC CC3 Third type - CFSC cut-curving with plate and self-drilling screw, and fully weld 
5 CFSC CC4 
Fourth type - CFSC cut-curving with partial weld (weld at bottom flange and the bottom 
part of the web) 
3.  Result and Discussion 
3.1. Material Properties 
The CFSC flat coupon tensile specimen was tested by using the UTM and the result was tabulated in Table 3. A 
calibrated extensometer of 50 mm gauge length was utilised to determine the strain. The yield stress experiment of 
web and flange of CFSC was reported more than yield stress factory. So, the CFSC was classified as uniform section 
and recommended for further testing. The percentage difference between the web and flange for ultimate load, yield 
stress and extension at ultimate load were reported approximately 2.82 %, 3.05 % and 14.04 % respectively. The 
ultimate and yield stress of the flange is higher than the web because the origin stress on the web is added with new 
stress. The new stress is occurring from the bending action on the web to produce the 90 0 of the flange. The ratio of 
fu/fy was recorded 1.097 and 1.108 for web and flange, respectively. The ductility of the steel material is important 
assessed to keep away the material from brittle failure of structures. The ductility of the steel should be aware by 
referring to the minimum requirement or limit from the fu/fy. The value of fu/fy must greater than 1.10 to provide the 
good ductility [8]. From the result, the fu/fy of the web and flange is same and more than to 1.10 and determined 
approaching the minimum ductility requirement. The higher yield stress was produced the higher value of the 
extension at ultimate load.   
The comparison of material testing was made between [9] and [10] for checking the suitability of the material. The 
percentage different of ultimate and yield stress between the flange result and [9] was distinguished 8.25 % and 15.18 
%. Whilst, the percentage difference of 5.17 % for the ultimate stress and 3.18 % of the yield stress was reported when 
compared with [10]. 
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Table 3. The material properties of CFSC coupon tensile specimen and comparison with others testing 
Sample 
Ultimate 
Load (N) 
Ultimate 
stress, fu 
(MPa) 
Elasic 
Modulus, E 
(GPa) 
Extension at 
Ultimate Load 
(mm) 
Yield 
Stress, fy 
(MPa) 
Yield Stress 
factory, fyf 
(MPa) 
fu/fy fu/fyf 
Web 6906.53 603.67 204.00 4.53 550.03 550.00 1.097 1.097 
Flange 7106.87 628.48 206.00 5.27 567.38 550.00 1.108 1.143 
Comparison (same thickness = 1 mm) 
Researchers Shape 
Ultimate 
stress, fu 
(MPa) 
Elasic Modulus 
(GPa) 
Yield 
Stress, fy 
(MPa) 
Yield Stress 
factory, fyf 
(MPa) 
fu/fy fu/fyf 
Wei and Jihong, (2012) - 685.00 218.80 669.00 550.00 1.024 1.245 
Young and Chen (2008) 
 
 
 
596.00 200.00 586.00 550.00 1.017 1.084 
3.2. Compression of column 
The compression of CFSC normal columns and CFSC cut-curving column was tested and the results shown in 
Table 4. Fig. 2 was demonstrated the load versus extension of the testing. From the table, percentage different of 
ultimate load between CFSC NS with CFSC CC3 was reported 21.26 %. The ultimate load was decreased 24.42 % 
and 41.87 % when compared between CFSC NS with CFSC CC1 and CFSC CC2 respectively. Comparison percentage 
of the CFSC NS with the lowest value of ultimate load as known as CFSC CC4 was noted about 42.16 %. The CFSC 
NS was stated of 0.6 when divided with an ultimate load from Direct Strength Method (DSM). The comparison of 
ultimate stress of full welds with and without plate as stiffeners is 4.01 %. With the intention that, the plate and self-
drilling screw is not required the additional stress to the sample, but it’s can protect the sample to delay the sudden 
failure of the structure. This statement can be proven by referring to Fig. 2 of CFSC CC3 at 3.7 mm of compressive 
extension. All CFSC cut-curving samples were determined less than CFSC normal section for compressive extended 
at ultimate load. This is because CFSC cut-curving column section is recommended as stiff structure and capable to 
reduce the axial shortening of the section. Additionally, the CFSC cut-curving column is had potential to return to the 
origin after failure.   
The highest initial stiffness of the CFSC cut-curving is CFSC CC3 of 4425.24 N/mm. Second highest among the 
CFSC cut-curving is CFSC CC2 with 4096.68 N/mm. In the beginning, the CFSC CC2 was shown the highest in 
initial stiffness, but when the loads reach on 10,000 N, the graph line was dropped unexpectedly. This is because the 
sample is an unstable and failure on the bottom weld of the flange was occurred. The sample was dramatically shown 
a stable circumstance after the failure and increased slowly caused by the additional plate and self-drilling screw give 
a support to the sample indirectly. Next, the CFSC CC1 and CFSC CC4 were recorded of 3307.63 N/mm and 3001.73 
N/mm, respectively. CFSC NS was reported about 3891.77 N/mm of initial stiffness and reported 12.06 % when 
compared with the highest value of initial stiffness. All samples were illustrated having the distortional buckling (DB) 
and the local buckling (LB). This is because the column in stable circumstances, but they changed their stability when 
passed through of failure of the welding. The effective area of the ultimate load, Ault for CFSC NS and CFSC CC3 
was specified as 36.16 mm2 and 28.47 mm2 respectively. The percentage difference of effective area between these 
two samples is 21.27 %. The effective area of the ultimate load is important to check the section property of the 
columns and also local buckling.   
Table 4. The result of the compression testing of CFSC 
Sample 
labels 
Ultimate load 
(N) 
Ultimate Stress 
(MPa) 
Compressive extension at ultimate load 
(mm) 
Observation failure 
mode 
CFSC NS 19889.95 134.39 5.8134 LB & DB 
CFSC CC1 15033.35 101.58 4.8103 LB & DB 
CFSC CC2 11561.93 78.12 5.2669 LB & DB 
CFSC CC3 15660.84 105.82 4.9836 LB & DB 
CFSC CC4 11503.59 77.73 4.1668 LB & DB 
Note: LB – local buckling & DB – distortional buckling 
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Fig. 2. The load versus extension line 
The failure diagram of the CFSC NS showed in Fig. 3 and, the flange element on the left and right was moved out 
from the origin location. At the beginning, the local buckling was occurring and the slender element, especially the 
web element was deformed like a wave as shown in Fig. 3. Normally for stub column, the flange element was 
experienced of distortional buckling and web element was experienced of local buckling [2]. When the load is 
increased, local buckling failure on the web was slowly stopped and the deformation on the flange and lipped was 
developed speedy [1]. This phenomenon was happened due to low width-thickness ratio. Although, the large rotation 
at the mid of the section was occurred and led to column failure due to plastic hinge. 
 
  
Fig. 3. The failure mode diagram of CFSC NS and existence of the local buckling of the CFSC NS 
3.3. Deformation of the flange and web of the column 
Deformation of the flange was determined on the right and left side of the sample to investigate the deformation 
of the sample as shown in Fig. 4 (a) and (b). All samples showed the left flange deformation in negative value and 
right flange deformation in positive value. Positive means the tensile was occurred and negative sign means having 
compressive of the section was existed. CFSC NS was illustrated the same line pattern of the graph for left and right 
flange deformation. The Fig. 4 (a) and (b) showed the flange of CFSC NS having a small deformation but the flange 
still moving in and out from its origin shape. This condition was happened due to the cold-formed steel with low 
thickness or thin surface. CFSC CC2 was deformed on left and right flange at lowest ultimate load with largest 
deformation when compared with CFSC NS and other CFSC CC. Weld at bottom flange was not established the 
column to become stiffer compared with other CFSC CC. Full weld as shown in Fig. 4 (a) such as CFSC CC1 and 
CFSC CC 3 was influenced less of the deformation with high of load.  
As a conclusion, all samples include CFSC NS was stated having a negative and positive value when load is 
applied. This can be proven by referring to Fig. 5 that illustrated and designed by using software THINWALL. CFSC 
NS by referring Direct Strength Method (DSM) was reported the flange and web having the deformation and deflected 
out of the origin shape. This circumstance was known as Distortional Buckling (DB) because the corner of flange and 
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web is placed to upward from the origin point. CFSC CC4 was noted the graph line approaching the CFSC NS on the 
initial stage, but when the load has reached the 4000 – 6000 N; the sample became weak and loss of structural integrity. 
This is due to the failure at the weld, especially on the corner between lipped and flange and also corner at flange and 
web. So the sample CFSC CC4 was not recommended as good method in the cut-curving process. Lastly, the flange 
deformation either left and right side of the section was noted same on the line graph pattern, but the right flange is 
more deflected when compared to the left side. This is because the right side of the flange or outside section was 
exposed to tensile load while the inside section was reported to compression load. 
 
 
Fig. 4. (a) The graph of load versus left flange deformation (b) Relationship of load and the right flange deformation 
 
Fig. 5. The section properties of CFSC NS in compression load by using Direct Strength Method (DSM) 
The deformation on the web was illustrated in Fig. 6. All samples were determined to have the web deformation 
along the load increment in positive sign, significantly. CFSC NS was stated a highest value and CFSC CC2 as lowest 
value. CFSC CC3 was situated in negative sign in beginning and changed direction when approach 5000 N. CFSC 
CC1 was placed a small deformation in beginning until 6000 N that approached zero deformation. From the 
observation, the web deformation was started before the flange deformation existed. This is because the web element 
is more width when compared with the flange element. The web element was looked like a wave in beginning as 
known as local buckling and lastly it went out from origin as distortional buckling. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Load versus web deformation 
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4. Conclusion 
From the study, the findings have guide to the discovery the suitability method for CFSC cut-curving. With the 
new process and method for curving, the CFSC was revealed and can be practised in steel production for roof truss 
system or frame. The appropriate method for strengthening the CFS cut-curving with higher ultimate load and 
reasonable flange and web deformation was preferred sample of CFSC CC3. CFSC CC3 was strengthened by using 
fully weld and plate with self-drilling screw. Full weld and plate has their own advantage for resisting the early failure 
to structure. 21.26 % of ultimate load was reported in the study when the CFSC CC3 compared with CFSC NS. CFSC 
NS was reported by 12.06 % when compared with CFSC CC3 for the initial stiffness. CFSC CC3 was also reduced 
the failure of the column by decreasing the local buckling and distortional buckling. Besides, the CFSC CC3 was 
reported capable to form back to its original shape after the load is released. Lastly, the right flange deformation of all 
CFSC cut-curving was deflected more than left flange because of tension load. Left flange or inside section was 
stiffened by welding or plate so its avoid deformation and failure. Web deformation was reported in same graph line 
when compared CFSC NS with CFSC CC3. 
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